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i3l from their lips. It was a
S-

-v Witnessed here, and it elad--
Z hearts and strengthened the

'
tii unterrified Democracy,

-- m'mittee made a report, which
n gnJ unanimous! adopted, as

tiz:
Tlic Constitution of the

r jut.-- declares : "That Cungress
'

, . lnv ttbndTinT the frecdum
iiv c "

Lh or of the press, or the right of
ole peaccaoij 10 assemble ana to

, tjie rrovcrnment iur a rearess ot

The Constitution of the
liLal:h of Pennsylvania declares:

lithe printinir presses shall be free
person wno unaertaKes to cx-:- u

proceedings of the Legislature
Web of government, and no law

t,mid.i tn rrsfrsin tht r?l.t
lie free communication of

anJ opinions is onJ of the in- -

jours
h sta- - Ujocf, hemg respcn.-ibl- e for the
f tbat f that liberty :"
s burf I ' r.teva, " I he Monitor" news- -'

tlmtf
in orpin of the Dcm cratic party

'think-- f f d.m county, in and for the ex- -
:entur4 , iihese rights, was, on v ednesday,

your! "thirst., entirely destroyed by a
cd it. I a xob, excited by partisan prejudi- -

esti-- f therefore,
iev arc That this flagrant outrage

X .ioarcst rights of the American
!T..rii5 and receives our fullest eon- -

j...n, and should receive the stern
.I." ui! cf every mua who loves order

ID'.'S liberty.
, That, relying, as heretofore,

;v:.:u- - intelligence and patriotism
in? of p.op'.c, and bclioing that the

it'n 1 C -
f! .k:i2 emergencies oi tiie crisis and

11 li,..,; rpvtuation of the government require
y, iU .y.h.1 of correct constitutional prin- -

i, we wui immeMiai.-i-
new- - jrwn a tirtn and permanent

a:iJ . 1 it a gfn ?rous support as
S.., ;:in ?" ur political f.ii:h

fCti., That the people arc the source
Ijw'.Vv. , that their will id expressed

6
.rir jt.au raid National Constitutions,
Jat li ce v. ho l.ave L'. li .hosn to

Lr!, lkiT il.e govcrr.nu nt ar the strcants
:.ot t! ."(J;!:ts of llu je pie.

That the Constitution of the
:?i Nnv. ;ui.J the l.iv8 ;naJe in pur- -

lorvi-- 1 L.etii r.xii ue tue supreme, law of the
"PI'V ilay i.ni.sh the. rule of politic-.t:i- M

turn . Ij aci-- citizen, :ind that we
:iiitt' a montrois heresy, the

narL'j u.u: i. naie ut a. llu tjustitu- -

t"

"r.., la a tue nir- mnt i Funorcitf
iinh.ij l.ve.ioiu i.: siicveh and of th; press
i in..- - J '.v tho ruLe cjflx a t criticism upon

mca.-ur.- -s :i;nl cvjiidaei of the party in
a!- - to Cjrr up the f:u".hU'ssiu and

Tiij.riijji lit our pnii'ic servants by :ir-eve- ry

m;ta who dan s to express
ntiiv'l is h gn-s- violation ot evciy princi-o- t

rt)ti:itantiord il)ertv, and an alarm- -
fci.i-.i-;.:- : of the dcaivit :i.r!.ts of the

'w.', That it is n.;r dutv to obey
and the laws, and it is

pnt ',f, ilomn!y r"a-au?c- ed to r.s by
.7o!.i pr.it Charter t - reed in, fairly, frcelv
iM ;)e m j'Il. .S a,j,j pOli- -
iml'' '! !k' al.i and to annrovc
itVtlJ a when j"stand to condemn them when

; ar-- i t!:if. creil riht no freeman
U i over urrrnder.

t :,),: .1 'I I... ... .
i .hi wo arc tor a vigorous

i:, n f the war for the sunnrrssirm
1
:ffJ 'R-tvlIio- r. .fr th rcassortins of

l lprcrt'.rti'v jf the Constitution--, and
violation of the Union in its ori- -

J' ; that we are unalternhlv
P'Kdtoa dissolution of th-- govern-- n.

ail or n division ,,f the national territo- -
a" 1 that

liti--
e will use every constitu-- -

rnai's in our power to avert so
- a rarnstmphe.

;(.vi ;V,V, That this war should he in
.u.se f ;ho Constitution and not for
Jrl.r;v, nnd, therefore, wc denounce

arrest? of citizens and their
"arts-marti- al in States where

'iwiinouniis are ope"n and the
J

; rf j utice unobstructed, as pa'pa- -
1, i!i ns of law and startling usurpa- -

(

-- That in the letter of the Hon.
rn Tav!r. Prf.c5.1-- n Tf1rro r.f th'to

'.."J''ac'c,Pt'nS the nomination of the
tor the responsible position he now

find in xfc following language
' F 1f?" C'"n1rmn5tlf ;n nfKia In t riiiiira t

''dge should not be a politician.
" 15 grating to our sense of propne- -

jinnee wnn a ?ieauy anu nu-:'- la-
T hand between mi-i- n of all n.ir--

n d classes, descending into the arena
w ai partisan cttfi. . . : !n K

5,Ui!re of things, ever happen without im-?5- R

n? PuWic confidenco in his entire

!luiience and irapartiality as a

That the proceedln-- s of this
'mg be published in tb nmocratic

Trs of our Senatorial and Consression- -
aistncts, in the Patriot and IJsiox,

nl he Philadelphia Age.
Resolved, That we endorse the course
ne Patriot and Uktcox, and the

Vlad lphia Agf, and commend them to
e nfidence and support of the Democ-

racy.
Letters from the following named gen-.'e- n,

approving the object of the meet-an- d

expressing regret that they could
preaea, wer read : Hon. Wm.
Hon VTm. A. Stokw, Hon. C.

p Pershing, Gilliam Overfield, jr., andB. F. Meyers, Esq.
The meeting then adjourned with" three times three" for the Union, the

Constitution, General M'CIellan and thearmy

The Power of Hie King 0 ExileIlls Subjects.
(From th Crista.)

Blackstone, in his commentaries on the
Magna Charta lays down the law of Pfk-sos- al

Liberty in the following language.If this is the law of Englishmen in peace
and m war, why should aii American ex-
pect less, or submit to less:" The Personal Li3ertt that every
Englishman may claim a right to is to
abide in his own country as long us he
pleases, and not to be driven from it unless
by the sentence of the law. The King,
indeed, by his royal perogative, may, issue
out his writ ne exeat rejnum, and prohibit
any of his subjects from going into foreign
parts without license. This may be ne-

cessary for the public service and safe-
guard of the commonwealth. Hut no
power on earth, except the authority of
Parliament, can send any subject of Eng-
land out of the land against his will, n",
not even a criminal ; for exile and trans-
portation are punihments at present un-
known to the common law ; and when-
ever the latter is now inflicted, it is either
by the choice of the criminal himself, to
es.cn pr a capital punishment, or else by
the express direction of some modern act
of Parliament. To this purpose thi
Great Charter declares that no freeman
shall be banished, unless by the judgment
of his peers, or by the law of 'thJdand.
And by the Habeas Corpus Act, 31 Car.
II.. C.2 (that second Magna Charta and
stable bulwark of our liberties,) it is en-
acted, that no subject of this realm, who
is an inhabitant of England, Wales or
Berwick, shall be sent a prisoner into
Scotland, Iivland, Jerscj', Guernsey, or
places beyond the seas (where they cannot
h ive the fu'l benefit and protection of the
common- - law;) but that all such impri-
sonments shall bo illegal ; the person who
tdiall dare to commit another contrary to
this law shall lie disabled from bearing
any otfiee, shall incur the penalty of a
pnr.ii'inire. and be incapable of receivin";
the kings pardon; and the party sutfer-ir.- jr

shall also have his private action !

again-- t the p rscn coramittins, and all his
ahkrs, advisu, and abettors, and shall
recover treble c ist, besides ins damages,
which no jury sh.rsl! assess at Pss than five
hundred pounds."

This 'being the law of Euglanl, from
which wp copied largely in the n

of our Government, we only added
on power to comport with our

still freer iustirutions. Here all power
ivs-ide- s in " the people," and executive
and all other power is restricted by written
constitutions, and any amount of laws, to
secure those constitutional rights.

Whrte, then, does Mr Lincoln g- -t the
power to exile American citizens ? Where
does he get the power to say who shall
and who shall njt reside in the country ?

Has Ohio also not right.? of her own as a
sovereign State? Has she not a claim
upon her own citizens? What does our
Constitution mean in its language and bill
of rights? What, all the laws passed
under that Constitution and in accordance
with this bill of rights and its other pro-

visions? Gov. Seymour, of New York,
the bold, the just, the true Governor of a
great State, made a severe severe be- -
cause true thrust at such ixovernors as
Tod and such Judges as Icavitt when he
said. " Even now the Governors and
Courts of some of the great Western
States have sunk into insignificance before
the despotic power claimed and exorcised
by military men who have been into their
border's.' Again Governor Seymour pro-
claims from his executive chair, speaking
of the arrest of Mr. Val'andigham, " If
this proceeding is approved by the Govern-
ment and sanctioned by the people, it is
not merely a step toward rcwlution it is

"u

These are words of fearful import
coming from so high a quarter and from
so great a man as he who so nobly preT
sides over the Empire State of the East.
The whole question, therefore, resolves it-

self into a pure question of "personal
liberty," as secured to us by the great
labors of our fathers. It is no longer a
question of men men sink into utter in-

significance in such an hour of peril fo
every man's " personal liberty." He
who doubts, dodges, or prevaricates now,
is damned to all future time.

The Constitution of Ohio reads :

"Article 1st, Section 12. No person
shall be transported out of the State for
any offense committed within the same ;

and no conviction shall work corruption
of blood, or forfeiture of estate."

Good for Cambria The Democracy
of Cambria held their County Convention
last week, and nominated a full and strong
ticket. SVe are particularly pleased with,
and cannot , refrain from congratulating
the noble Democracy of that county, in
their nomitnation of Ctrcs L. Pershixg,
for the Legislature. Mr. P. has already
served two terms, and so well satisfied
were his constituents that they have

' just now honored him with an unanimous
nomination tor a tnira term. He was
among the most active and influential
members of the House possessing tal-

ents eaual to any, with an enertrv and a
j will such as few men posses. Well done,
i Cambria Clev'M Rymhlicvn..

The "Horrible War In Amcrl- -ca.
From the London Times, May 12 1

Wt,ha,ve today two Otters, one from
New ork, and the other from Richmond!
both faithfully representing the feelings atthe spot, and they both put off the con-
clusion to an indefinite future. It is notthat the writers do not realize what is
passing, but lhat through a confused and
sanguinary foreground they show peace
receding still further and further in the
dark horizon. In the North 'there is
everything to shake the confidence of those
who are not absolutely blinded by pas-
sion. Formal investigation reveals the
incapasityof all the statesmen and sol-
diers on the Fedecal side, and shows them
to be far more engaged in depreciating
and damaging one another than in carry-
ing on the war. The man who finds
most fault with everybody is now in com-
mand of the only army large enough for
active operations, but refuses to do any-
thing till the capital is left defenseless, in
order that he may be rtinformed to his
own estimate of eiiieiency. Meanwhile
the draft is found to be impossible, as
every class of men who can organize
themselves have conspired to resist it.
Secret conspiracies throughout the North-
ern States defy law, proclamations, and
threats ; The Knights of the Golden Cir-
cle have bound themselves to found a new
northwestern confederacy ; another order
proposes to consult its own interest in
any emergency . and a hundred and thir-
ty thousand Irishmen, under the strong
title of " Finnians," contemplate the res-
cue of Ireland, from the grasp of the Sas-
senach, when the present affair is over.
Meanwhile the Federal Government has
its quarrels with the State authorities and
Legislatures, and the latter resent the
local interference by which the Cabinet
of Washington tries to bring about a
strong and united action. Such ominous
appearances would frighten a European
Government, but they have no signifi-
cance in America. The South suffer
everything short of famine; they have the
war in their own quarters; they sec their
oldest cities, and their fairest regions des-
olated; they are menaced with, a servile
war at home : and they are compelled to
ui He their lessor numbers to meet a foe
who attacks by every r creek and every
navigable stream. Their railways are
jetting out of order for want of metal.'
Their corn-growi- districts are those
which the enemy occupies or threatens
Against the half million victims lavished
and hardly felt by the North they count
- '"',000 lois.-- which they cannot repair
or fTgeL. 1'ut every disaster and every
snliering only strengthens their determina-t- i

a. 1 hey answer raid by raid ; they
sally out where lately they stood on de-
fense ; they take advantage of any respite
to complete their fortifications; if they
should loscone key f the Mississippi
they will goon have another ; and wher-
ever the. enemy establishes himself within
their borders it is only to find himself be-

sieged, his outposts cut off, his rear sur-
prised, and his communications broken.
Put this war, which i? without any ex-
ample for cest of life and treasure during
the two years it has actually ratred, is
said to Je only the prelude of the still
more destructive contest now approaching.
The grand armies must now advance to
conquest or destruction, the forces on
either side must be concentrated and mass-
ed for efforts on the Napoleonic scale;
nothing but victory will defeat treason at
home, render conscription possible, and
sustain the value of paper money ; faith
in the Government, and faith in the cause,
must le revived at any price ; two years
experience, and more than a hundred
battles, have produced soldiers who can
make a charge, and generals who can
turn a position and follow up victory ; in
a word, the United States are now a war-
like people, who can and will fight.
They are familiar with carnage," and will
not count the cost of victory. The mo-

tives of the war are now stronger than
ever. The North fights not so much to
recover the Suth as to retain the North-
west r.nl the border States. It fights
against that tremendous repudiation which
is to throw all the costs and all the future
consequences of the war on New York
and the great cities. . It fights to rid itself
ef the enormous obligation it has contrac-
ted on behalf of the African. It fights
to sustain its credit with the imigrants
from the old world, whom it has invited
to do the work and divide the spoil.
Succeed it never can, but to confess as
much is something impossible to the
American nature. It has yet" to learn
that lesson. Hut 1 he lesson, so abhor-- "

rent to all its feelings and habits, will be
in itself the hardest ever thrust cn a re
pugnant pupil. The Northern States
will one day have to sign a renunciation
which will be only the . beginning of dis-

memberment and ruin. This is the hor-
ror they fly from, though the further they
fly the more surely 'do' they entail it.
Like him who wdll not turn round to. see,
because having once done so, his eye
caught that wdiich he wished not to see
again, they refuse to face the calamity
which they know to be approaching.
Neither statesmen nor soldiers know how
to deal wifh it not even statesmen like
Stanton, or soldiers like Hooker.

For Rant.
The office on Main 6treet. in said

Borough, formerly occupied by D. W. Lew.
i is M. P.. f which possession will Vx eiven
!. immediately. WM KITTELL.
I Jan. 21, 1863-7- tf

to

WHEELER & WILSON'S
SEWLNG MA CHINKS,

' R. A. O. KCRR, Agent,
ALTOOXA, Ta. A Iare assortment of the
Machiues alwaj-- s on hand.

&3 All Machines warranted for 10 years.
Altoona, June 10,3m.

Circular fo those "VI lte to
OWN INTEREST.

Clieap Casli Store!
The subscriber' would respectfully an-

nounce to the public that he has returned
from the East with his large and well as-
sorted stock of goods, bought at the lowest
cash prices, which he will dispose of at his
usual small advance.

OUR MOTTO " The xn'mble dime bet-
ter than the slow dollar."

Come one, come all, and be convinced
that the cash system is to your advantage,
and you will gi away with the resolve that
my es'ab'ishment is the place to save money.
No charge for showing goods. Call a"nd ex-
amine.

I wotiM respectfully invite j'our attention
to my well selected assortment of
LADIES' AND MISSES' DRY GOODS,
containing all the latest and most desirable
styles of dress to be found hi the Eastern
Market, anions which may be ha'l Mozam-bique- s,

Celliques.' Ki'.Iamay Checks. Union
Checks, Shepherd's Tla.ls, Linen Lustres.
Silk Poplins, a full and complete stock of
Fancy and P!un Flannels and Shirtings.
Linen, Muslin. Lailies' and Gentlemen's
Gh.ves and llosierv. and a tremrndons.tock
of Austin Kelly Cc.'ri Patent Il.mp Skirts.
irom i..nr to ntty springs, which I can sell
at Twenty-fiv- o Per Cent, below Philadelphia

prices.
ALSO, a treat variety of CLOAKING

CLOTHS, ranging in price from 75 cts. to
$2,25 per yard, and the largest assortment
y Cassimeres. S.minetts. Tweeds. Jeans.
etc . that is In be found in the cunfrv.

CARPETING AND OIL CLOTHS in
jrreat variety, at the lowrst privs.

LOOK. My stock of GHOCERIFS are
scl'ing a few cents below mv would be ri-

vals, who " Can't sre it." Tha cash sys-
tem Syrups still range from 40 to 70 cts per
gallon. Government Coffee, bonshi before
the late heavy advances. I am selling at-2-

cents per lb. ' It is superior to all the ntw-fanel- ed

substitutes now selling.
BEHOLD. Our TEAS, range from the

low price of CO cents per pound upwards.
EXCELSIOR.

Our wouM-b- e competitors stand aghast
when they, know we have the heaviest and
best assorted stock of .

crockery;.ciiina.' glass & delph
WAKE

to be f .undin any establishment between
Philadelphia and Pittsburg, and that we
sell chc-aje- than they can buy. Thev
are superb," is the common exclamation on
examining our china Tea Sets, ranging in
price from $12 to S20. which is lower than
ti ey ran be purchased in Tittsburg. We
are selling to people from all the surround-
ing counties, because w keep a large st.ck
from which to select, and sell cheap. One
examination will suffice to convince anyone
that we are not puffing our goods.

All kinds of Ornamental Flower Vases.
Mugs, Glasswarp, and in fact all kinds of
crockery ever imagined, we keep cn hand.
We are still sellirtK the Wedgewood Iron
Stone Sots for $5,00, which is 25 cents
cheaper than they can be bought for in
Philadelphia or Pittsburg retail market.

"I can't, see how it is done?',' is the
querv. Well, we will tell you the secret
it is CASH ONLY.' By this means I am
enabled to. incrense my business and stock
steadily, while other establishments are'glad
to recrease theirs. We are not compelled
to add large profits to make up for losses by
bad debts, and we save by paying cash for
goods instead of buying on time and paying
a higher figure.

FATHERS AND MOTHERS,
Our stock of Children's Carriages and

Coaches -- is just the thing for those who
value the health of their children more than
the smnll pmount" we charge for theni.
Those who use a carriage once will never go
back to the way of dragging
children around in their arms. Call and see
our stork of Infar.t Carriages and Cabs.
TVnEELER AND WILSON'S SEWING

MACHINES,
of which I am e Agent for Bl.iir and
IIui tingdon ronnties, are the best machines
ever used. They are perfect, and warranted
for two years. I do not ask you to buy un-
less yon are satisfied you are saving money
by so doing.

R A. O. KERR. .

Altoona, June 10. 1863-3m- . .

NOTICE. Letters of Administration on
the estate of Susan Glas. late of E'cnsbur?.
Cambria county, have been granted to the
subscriber, by the Register of Cambria
county. All persons indebted to said estate
will make payment; and persons having
claims against the same will present them
proven for settlement.

E. GLASS, Adm'r.
May 27, 186S.-6- t.

aeltonttn IFotle.A
THE undersigned having obtained a Li-

cense as auctioneer in Cambria county from
Samuel J. Roter collector of the Nation-
al tax law for the 13th District Tfnna. Here-
by oites KOTicE. that he will attend to the
duties of an auctioneer for all persons which

; may wish to employ him all applications
! made personally cr by letter addressed to

Loretto. P. 0 will r.e promptly attended to.
ENOS C. McMULLEN.

Ebenalmrg Dec. 17th 1S62. -

430. EMPLOYMENT! 8100.
COMMERCIAL AGENTS WANTED

TO SELL GOODS FOR THE

' (A Nkw England) .'

MANUFACTURING C0NPANY- -

We will give a commission of one hun-
dred per cent, on all good? sold by our
Agents, or we will pay wages at from $30
to S 100 per month and pay all necessary
expenses. For particulars address, with
stamp. CHAS. RUGGLES, Gen. Ag't.
For the Adams Man. Co. Detroit. Mich.

May 14, l862.-l- y.

waliTpaperwai,l papcm;
AT NO. 107 MAHKET ST., NEAR LIBERTY ST.,

PITTSBURGH PA.
I now offer a very large btock of WALL

PAPER at the lowest prices for Cash, em-
bracing all grades of goods to be ; found in
the largest stocks east or west, together
with WINDOW SHADES. FIRE BOARD
PRINTS. CURTAIN FIXTURES, GOLD
BAND CLOTH SHADES, &c. Buyers
will find it to their interest to call and see.

CcHEtAGS taken in exchange for Paper.
JOS. R. HUGHES.

Feb. 25, 18G3.-1- 2.

HIGHEST PHILADELPHIA RATES
GIVEN FOR

WHITE OAK
HHD. & BBL. STAVES

AND HEADING.
ADDRESS.

THKO. M APPLE.
Nos. 102 & 104 Gatzmer St.,

Philadelphia.
February 4, 18C3.-l-y.

Ilovrard Association,
PHILADELPHIA.

FOR THE RELIEF OF THE SICK
Distressed, afflicted with Virulent

and Chronic diseases, and especial' for the
Cure of Diseases of the Sexual Organs.

MEDICAL ADVICE given gratis, by the
Acf'ng Surgeon.

VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermatorr-
hoea or Seminal weakness, and olhsr D's-eas- es

of the Sexual Organs, and on the
NEW REMEDIES employed in the Dispen-
sary, sent to the afflicted in sealed letter en-
velopes, free of charge. Two or three stamps
for postage will be acceptable.

Address, Dr. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON
Acting Surgeon, Howard Association, N. 2
South Ninth Street. Philadelphia, Pa.

Fruit Frra& .VuritrUi.Jnox F.r
many years we have made the cultivation of
SMALL FliUITS a specialty, and taking
into account Variety, Quantify and Quality,
our Stock of Vine s and Plants of
Grapes, Strawberries, Raspberries, fclcck- -

berries, Gooseberries, Currants, &c, &o.
is unequaled anywhere, which we offer cn
the most favorable terms. Tarties w ishing
to purchase would do well to ccrre.-pon- d

with us, or for our TRICE LIST, which
will be sent to all applicants free of charge.
OUR SEED STORE AND HORTICULTU-
RAL HOUSE i at NO. 29. FIFTH ST.,
where all articles belonging to such an

can be had of the best quality.
J. KNOX.

April 15-2- m Box 155. Pittsburg, Ta.

F.DiTon or DrsiocnAT and Sentinel.
Dear Sir: With your permission I wish
to say t j the readers of your paper that 1

will send by return mail to all who wish it,
(fre) a Recipe, with full directions for ma-
king and using a simi le Vegetable Balm,
that will effectually remove, in 10 days.
Pimples. Blotches. Tan, Freckles, and all
"Impurities of the Skin, leaving the same
soff, clear, smooth and beautiful.

1 will also mail fiee to those having Bald
Heads or Bare Faces, simple directions and
information that will enable them to start a
full growth of Luxurisst Hir, Whiskers, or
a Moustache, in less than 30 daye. All

answered by return mail without
charge. Respectful! v yours;

THOS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist.
No. 831 Broadway, New York.

March 4, 186.-3- m. M t a;
THE GREAT CAUSE OF

' HUMAN MISERY.
Just Published, in a Sealed Envelope. Price

Six Cents.
A LECTURE ht Dr. CULVERW EL, ON
the CAUSE and CUKE of Spermatorrhoea,
Consumption, Mental and Physical Debil-
ity, Nervousness. Epilepsy. Impaired Nutii-tio- n

of the Body ; Lassitude; Weakness of
the Limbs and Back ; Indisposition, and In-
capacity, for study and Labor ; Dullness of
Apprehension ; Loss of Memory; Aversion
to Society; Love of Solitude; Timidity;
Self Distrust; Dizziness; Headache; Affec-
tions of the Eves; Pimples on the Face;
Involuntary Emistions, and Sexual Incapa-
city; the Cmscquences of Youthful Iudis
cretion. Arc, &c.

!E7"Tliis admirable Lecture clearly proves
that the above enumerated, often stlf afflic-
ted evils, may be removal without medicine
and without dangerous surgical operations,
and should le read by every youth and
every man in the land.

Sent under seal to aoy address, in a plain
sealed euvelope, on the receipt of bix cents
or two postase stamps, by addressing

CHAS. J. C. KLINE & CO.,
127 Bower, Yew York. 1-- ost

Office Box, 45S(.
November 19, 1862.-!- y.

Livery Stable.
The undersigned

respectfully informs the traveling public,
far and near, that they are prepared to fur-
nish, r-- the shortest notice. Horses, Bug-
gies, Hacks and every other convenience in
that line, at very reasonable prices, to all
who favor them, or desire to be accommo
dated. They will, also run buggies or Hacks
to Ebensburg, Chest Springs ; and will con-
nect with the different passenger trains on
the PeD na. R Ail road, at Cresson Station,
giving travellers the shortest time on the
mad. to or from any of the above named
places, of any other line.

PHILIP HERZOG 4 CO.
Mar 6, 186S 6m.

THIRTT TEARS EXPERIENCE I
been diligently employed In per-

fecting .- V

CURISTADORO'S EXCELSIOR HAIR
DYE

It is no wonder, then that after CARE-
FUL ANALYSIS by-D- CHILTON, it.
was pronounced harmless, aod is now taking
the place of all other Dyes. These, who
have been disappointed with miserable itni- -
ations, are always pleased with the genuine.

Any shade of black or brown, to guit all
omplexiors. produced in ten minutes.

Manufactured: by J. CIIRISTADORO. V
Astor House, New York. Sold every where,
and applied by all Hair Dressers. Pi ice $1,

1 60 and $3 per box. according' to size.'
CHRISTADORO'S HAIR PRESERVA-

TIVE
Is invaluable ith his Dye, as it imparts the
utmost softness, the mot beautiful - gloA
and great vitality to the Hair.

Trice CO cents, $1, and $2 per bottle, ac-

cording to size. (April 8, 18C3 2ia

1863. PHILADELPHIA j1RP- -
T I)Dri) XI A YfJTYilU 1 wvi
) i ni jiit iiaiuii'uo. j

HOWELL & B 0 U R K E ,
COR. FOURTH & MARKET Sts., PHILA-

DELPHIA have now in Etock a fiae
variety of

WALL TAPERS, ' '
gnt up expressly for their Spring Trade.
WINDOW PAPER OF EVERY GRADE,
to which they invite the attention of Store-keepe- rs.

C7 In their Retail Department, will le
found he choicest styles of the season.

March 25, 1863-2- m

Auctioneer's Kotlee.
The undersigned

having received license from the Collector of
the National Excise Tax of the 13th Penn-
sylvania District, to act as Auctioneer in
the County of Cambria, hereby gives notice
that he will attend to the duties of Auction-
eer for all persons who may d?s:re his servi-
ces. Having had coys-i- Table experience in
the business he flatters himself that he will
be enabled to give general satisfaction to
those who employ him. Applications can
be made personally at his residence, ia Sus-
quehanna township, or bv letter addressed,

FRANCIS BEARER.
Carrolltowu, Cambria Co . Pa.

To insure attention, applicants shonld
give four or five day's notice, previous to
the dav of Sale.

March 4. 1863 -- 2ra.

or Sale.F 3GO acres I2T perches and
allowances, of valuable COAL LAND, sita-at- e

near the Pennsylvania Railroad, at
Sumnierhill Station, in Croyle Township,-Cambri-a

county, Pa. Abont 50 acres of the
land being cleared, and thereon erected a
dwelling house and barn, and other improve-
ments, also, an excellent orchard of fruit'
trees. The above tract contains and abun-
dance of coal of a superior quantity, (a
drift being opened,) and will.iie told cn rea-
sonable terms. '

Apply to Poland, Jtnkins & Cd., Balti
more, Md., or to J. W. Stiattbn, New York,
city, or to Wm. Kittell, Eq., Attorney at-La-

Ebensburg. Pa.
POLAND. JENKINS & CO.
J. W. STRATTON,, '

April 15. 1S63 tf. Owners,

VALCABLK TAXXERT FOH SALS
The undersigned offer for sale or rent the
Quitmauville Tannery," (recently owned

by Charles P. Murray,) situate in Girabria
county. Pa., about three miles west of the
Borough of Ebeasburg. The establishment
is one of the largest in the State. The main
building is 140 feet by 40, and wing 66 feet
by 20, and the whole two stories high. A
new engine and balers have recently been
put in. There are all the necessary ont
buildings cn the premises, and dwelling
houses for the proprietor, foreman and hand.
Also a store room, ""Blacksmith shop and
saw-mil- l. There are about 425 acres of land
well timbered, connected wkh the Tannery.

Apply to Wm. Kittell, Esq.. Attorrjey-a't-La- w,

Ebensburg, Fa., or to the undersigned
residing in Baltimore, Maryland.

POLAND, JE'NEINS & CO.
April 8, 1863. : ,

"
WILLIAM KITTELL.

ttoraqj at nta, (tbtnsburg,
Cambria County Petna.

Office Colonadc row.
Dec. 4. 186 . .

R. L. JOHNSTOX. Geo. W. Oatman.
JOHNSTON & OATMAN.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Elensbnrg Cambria County Penna.

Office opposite tlie Court House.
Dec. 4. 1861.1'-- .

J. E. Scanlan, .
A T T O R N E Y A T L A W ,

Ebkxsbcrg, Pa.,
OFFICE ON MAIN STREET, THREE

DOORS EAST of the LOGAN HOUSE.
December 10, 1862.-l- y.

ICIIAEL HASSON, Esq. Attorsetat Law, Ebensburg, Cambria Co. Pa.
Ofiiice on Main street, three doors East

of Julian. ix 2

JOHN FENLON, Esq. Attobkkt atEbensburg, Cambria county Pa.
Office on Main stieet adjoining his dwel-

ling, ix 2

CYRUS L. PERSHING. Esq. Attobnkt
Johnstown, Cambria Co. Pa.

Office on Main street, second floor over
the Bank. ix 2

EORGE M.REEO, ATToaNkT at LawG Ebensburg Cambrra county Pa.
Office in Colonade Row. viii 14.

--1.

PS. NOON.
ATTORKF.Y AT LAW,

EPENSBURG, CAMBRIA CO.. PA.
OiEce one door East of the Post Ofiice.

Feb. 18, 18G3.-t- f.

C7-.JO- B VVORKOFTLL KINDS DONF"
AT THTS OFFICE ON SHORT NOTICE
AND AT REASONABLE PRICES.


